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1*H.\4'Tit*.\HLK ECONOMIES.
The high cost of living constituted

one of our everyday problems before
the European war stepped in to add
to the perplexities of the average
househ-Mdcr. liut it the war continues
very fang. there is very little doub'
that we shut see a still further advancein the principal food staples.
if not in everything. Such In-
crease will not be pcramnont, and it
may be offset, to some extent, by the
general business and commercial ac-
tivitv in this country stimulated by
foreign ncds. Hut it will not be an
unmixed evil, or perhaps no evil a'
all. i' it sots the great majority of
American householders to overhaul
ing their domestic exuenditures, ti
eliminating unnecessary Items and
to reducing necessary ones. Few
r- »pL» realize till they are put to it
how much of their income goes fo?
things which they could do without
We p..; into the habit of thinkltu
that sti.-h and such a thing is Indls
1-. ns.ible. and yet when some turn o
f r: :n»» critics that forces us to tic
vitV nit .[ we are surprised to flnci
ti. !* <!o no: miss It so much, after jnil. hiring the Civil War lho oSuth
orn people. who had been accustomcc 1
r:» t' a most lavish style of living 1

iL.*cinvre>l that they could get a'.oju
oil r. hundredth part of what they had
been in the habit of retarding ars-tui iuls. That Is. of curse, an ex
t: -:*!-* illustration. but somethingo!':>sanio spirit of uelf-douial am
adaptability to circumstances ir.
j.c.i would n::bl.» a large proper
tier. ..f its to meet th- war prices that
may coiiiO without serious suffering
or inconvenience. A -y.-tem of scler.
idle house!: vd economy which wil
varefully guard uualtist waste -am.
extravagance. and which will wisol;
utilize all the resources at command
will :i"t tiii!y afford t^niparary relic
but n.ay prove of great \aiue if con
tuiu-.! a.' -r prices have become >

normal. The great difference, in inos I
eas ... luf.veiti thrifty and prosper *

us pei.pio and unthrifty and hope
less ems n not v.. inucli the differ '

* ace in wha* tU»\v make as in how jli: i > pi 'it d and in what they sat;1.1:ii% ha » ,-t.lf many les'iuo whicl
h-i.e netor lar:u>1 :n litis cuuu

try. II
,i e

"Art la Lorio and Tlm« i=
- '

«The sentiment. "Art la long a;id tiai» J.I? floating," in Longfellow's "Psalm o° JLlio," la adapted from om» of the aphor:sms of Hippocrates, the celebratec.
physician of antiquity. "Ara longsvita brevls," "Art is long, life Is short.'The moaning, of course, is that tin '
time required to attain perfection ir f'any art Is long, while the span of mor
tal life is short, and we must there Cl
fore make the ntast of k 1* we wish t*
accomplish anything. ^

n
Defined. *'

A JHerary genius is one titam na hturds'# in or. the ground floor. and
whom the publishers force to lire in
an attic.

ThSpare the Hens.
^Wjnlfred had been disobedient, on' mher mother led her Into the chioke> clhouse. Amid apprehensive criea fror. lothe child and the alarmed cackles fronthe hens, active punishment prt

grossed until Winifred sobbed rhldiniily: "Mamma. (l^n t you think tbi
cares tiio bens too much?"

Plan Big Engineering Ferft. ^Ih the Chilean Ande.i there i3 a lak
cafeet up in th* ry v.mulnn. whlc' j0is I -irv.m*. J#nr.ly i.rpulte wall fitfew feet thitk fro... iluvaatatlng Ih ^er.r. 'y below. '

» o: !. - to avert tl.di^Vter en* :r:e« rr. an draining th'
water by a ten?! arid expect to su|ply electrical cut rent and litr'Tt to a
the vailay trans tl.ri liio wal.
Cover which *'i|i }.< /.<. !

.'hi
soiExpected a Real Boat Ride. ..^j,A contest, for the enlargement of wbthe Sunday school, entitled "A Tripto I^leiitlne," had been planned bythe superintendent. One mother,whose eon George was a member of tetho school, hearing that the superin- bttendont Intended taking the scholars 14for a boot rido, hastened to remark, wl"Them can go what wants to, but * etidon't know whether HI let George go Hior not.".National Monthly. la

. at
Woman's Great Powsr. *a

Woman is tho salvation or dcotruo *n>
tlon of the family. She carries Itsdestinies In the folds of her mantle..

I 4BM-

* v. r^r

=

FHwyrwrold Herbert, scion of %
ookUh family, had learned to read
o early and eo readily that* hie first
llimpses of etorylaod were growing
lasy In hie memory. One day he collidedto hie mother. "Rutble showed
oe her new book today, and it's the
lueereet thing you ever saw I Why.
t Just says, 'Is it a dog? It is a dog.
Jan the dog run?' and a lot of things
Ike that! 'Course I was too polite to
ay so. but It didn't seem to me the
ityle was a bit Juicy!.Llpplncotfa.

Counael for Life.
What never ran smooth yet cha

hardly be expected to change Its characterfor us, so we must take It as we
find it and fashion It into the very
best fhape we can by patience &&£
good humor..Charles Dickens.

a Dally Thought.
Man's highest merit always is. at

nnch as possible, to rule external clrumstances,and as little as possible
o let himself be ruled by themy.i
Joetha.

Bad News.
Small Peter, disguised as a district

messenger, was delivering play telegramsto his sisters, who wore improvisingdispatches of a more or loss
startling nature. When It camo Lillian'sturn, she read aloud from hex
bit of yellow paper, amid finely simulatedwalla of woe: "Railroad wrefck.
[ was Instantly ktiled. Your U*lng
tituband."

Where Reform MnaUBeghv
The adult's habits.^Hlnkms and

Ideals are fixed; eternsyrutha may be
shot at him or thrust Into him. but hi
"holds the same opinion sulL" Dut
Lho child's mind la plastic. The ImpressionsIt receives It will retain, and
If they aro economically sound. It wil
grow Into an adult with altrulstto prln
clples holding duo prominence. So we
must start with the child In the home
the child In tho street, tho chTld Ir
the school. This Is whero rcforn
must begin.

On His Way.
hy doesn't that dachshund comewhen I call him? Tho Idea of sulkingon me." "He's coming as fast as

be can," said tho man's wife. "He's
»«» "'D it icga siarteo.-Washing*:ou Herald.

Moder: Life In Far North.
Dftwson. tJi«s Yukon capital, and Falrjanks.Its near Alaskan neighbor, are.

text to Hammerfest. In Norway, the
'arthest-north cities In the world, and
it the latitudes of 63 hnd 65 have such
iomfort&ble appurtenances as electrio
ights, dally newspapers and t^lpo ortans.

Which?
Is woman more Interesting than

man, or the rovers©? Man variei
more. lie has more genius In excoptlonal Individuals, afltf less of g©nlus-llke Insight in the average per
son. He competes; woman enOurea
He builds externally, ch© at nomaH© fights; she preserves. Our worth
less opinion It; that men are more In
terestlug than women, but that worn
an Is moro interesting than rnrn_

Harper's Weekly.

.Possibly Resent the Training.The trouble about husbands," renarkedthe 6<]uare-Jawed woman, "1b
hat after you get them thoroughlyrained to shut all the windows when
t rains, and fe.ed the bird and look
ifter the ruhber plant they get so sickylooking and discouraged they cast a
(loom over the household."

The NoMest Arms.
Wo may talk what wo piease of

lllee, and lions rampant, and spread
agios. In fleldo d or or d'argent; but,
f heraldry were guided by jeason, a
low In l field of aptblo would bo
he most noble and ancient arms..
ibraham Cowley.

Candid, at Least.
For commercial candor and^ncor.cloustelling of tho truth It is hard

a beat Eonie of the circulars received
rom various European resocta. Often
hey are translated literally from the
oretgn languages Into English, and
ho results are a delight. On© of these
dvertls^ments of a Hungarian sumierresort tells us that It charges
Moderate prices, except during the
eight of tho season!" '

Trials Breed Strength.
Poverty la very terrible, and some
rnea kills the very soul witttn us;
it It 1« the north wind that lashes
en Into \lklugs; It Is tho soft, luoubsouth wind which lulls them to
tus dreums..Guida.

Pointer for Swains. f"Tho damsel who hoteth thee gTeet- ,
h thee with soft words, saying: Be- <
>ld. I am exceeding glad that thou ,
iat como; thou rejolcest mine eyea. t
i), 6urely It was sweet of thoo to
ill.' But as for hor who loveth thee,
she runneth to the door, sho holdhthy two hands, saying only. 'Oh,

ed'"" ."The Maxima of Noah,'' by ^3lett Burgess.
C

Heaven's Mercies Many. li
Po thick do Heaven's mercies fly a
>t the arrow of prayer can never bo
ot arinht without bringing down
us blessing. If It bring not that
ilch we sock It shall bring us that n,ich we need..Mark Quy Pearse.

- n *

Sailors snd tfcp Albatrosa.A remarkable and weird belief of
lamen la that connected with the alitross.These huge birds, measuring |sito 18 foot from tip to tip of their; tltngs, are only to bo seon in the ci
army regions of tho Capes of Gocri ct
ope and Horn and the surrounding. n»tltudes. They follow ships for weeks'pia time. The peculiar belief of old; y<llors credit theeo birds wKh possess-1 y<
S the souls of ancient mariner*. whoi JC
r their inlsdoeds have boon doomed lu
scour these stormy regions for tmr !
». I*

=
Wlwn RMdln*.

Bu it mr o<cttrr*d to jtm th»t,
from the point of vie^ of eyesight,
there is a right way and a wrong way
of holding a book? If 70a bold It tho
wrong way, especially If the pages be
of smooth, shining paper, yon will get
a reflection hurtful tp the eyes. An
eye specialist has been pointing this
out, and be says the thing could be
aemedled by using a certain kind of
bookmarker which would destroy the
reflection, and In that case you could
hold the book anyhow you liked with*
out coming to harm.

Embarrassing.
Mlss Blank was not young when she

was married, wherefore the Innocent
question of a little neighbor proved
annoying. "Why, how nice of you to
bring m£ floweri. ilmmle!" was the
way the trouble started. "And such a
surprise, too; I don't think 1 ever had
such a nice surprise before in all my
life." INot oren when you got marriedr* asked the wide-eyed'child.

For 8talns 'on^Uhogany.*Use oxalic acid and water, rubbtng
It in with a clean cork'mitil the stain
disappears. Mahogany may be polishedwith a flannel cloth dipped in
sweet or cold drawn Unseed oil.

Form a jfiti Estimate.
Each man iu his sphere, howevot

narrow or extended, will find that hit
fellow men weigh his character and
his abilities often, and unconsciously
stamp him with tbolr estimate; ant!
that the average' resultant of thaee fre
quctft averages la jUst..EL Pierre
pont

Becoming Modesty ol Mr. Rott.
Little Dodd Rott."Pa. I heard a

man Bay that you could pick your own
pocket and never catch yourself at it.
That's not so, is It, pa?*." The Hon.
Thomas Rott."Well.or.h'm.Doddle,I never lllte to brag of my own

5

ability.".Knoaas City Star.

Lose Habits of Industry.
Women In France and other countriesof Europe are much more industriousthan when they come to this

country. J
Whole Families In Same Trade.
Among tho silver masters of Shot

Asia. England, it is rather an eetat>
Hshed practise to encourage tho em
ployment of famillce. It is more the
rule than otherwise that a father workingIn the silver trade will apprentice
bis children to that trade as they or
rive at v,-orbing ago.

Bucket Shop.
A bucket shop is an office where

people may gamble in fractional lots
of stock, grain or other things which
are bought and sold on the exchanges.The bucket shop UBes the terms and
outward forms of the exchanges, bui
differs from these in that there is no
delivery, and no expectation or intentionto'deliver or receive securities or
commodities said to bo sold or purabased.

Gentleness at Home.
Use your gentlest voice at home.

Watch it day by day as a pearl of
great price, for it will bo worth more
to you in days to come than the best
pearl hid In the sea. A kind voico la
joy, like a lark's song, to a hearth at
homo. It is a light that sings as well
us shines. Train it to sweet tonop
now, and it will keep in tunc through
life..Elihu Burritt.

Queerest Word in Languajje.Pockot handkerAief is the queereawordin tho language At first it wai
krrcliief (<?ouvro*chen, a covering fo. I

iucii u oceanic nar.dKurclilel
a covering for the head carried In thhand,ana at last pocket-handkerchief
a covering fen the hoed held In th
hand aud kept In the pocket.

Harder Tack to Do Present Duty.Pleasant It is to entertain the pictore of ourselves 1n some, future rcene.
planning .wisely. fecMng nobly, and executingwith -the holy triumph of the
will; hot it Is a different thing, not In
tho green avenues of the future, but
in the hot duct of the p-osent moment,
to do the duty that wbUh and wants
us..James Marflneou.

Discoverers of Illuminating Gas.It was In 1792 that a Britisher, one
Mr. Murdoch, mado the first successfulexperiments on the illuminating tproperties of gases. Six years later ,ie erected a gas apparatus tn Binning- tlam. Kx 1802 Monsieur Le Bon tllu-

gnlnatcd Purls by new discovery

All In th* Vision.
Some peeplo think that everything nn tho world Is twisted and corrupt,ind that no human being can be

rusted. Others who are wiser feel ,

'cry differently about It. As RusklD
<uys: "In ali things throughout the
vorld, the men who look for tho
'.rooked will see tho crooked, and the
nan who looks for the straight will
tee the straight." k

i

Drama Followed the Dgnce.In ancient times the dance was the
Irst modo of entertainment; then
ame tho drama, derived from a aiIreek word, meaning "to aot." In h
Ireoco It was given in the open or a
a buildings, known as theaters, after T
Greek word meaning "to see." tl

ci

Elocution.
Elocution doesn't go far enough. It
isrely teaches us how to speak, nothan a

Bank'o Note* Never Reissued.
After returnod Bank of England
otes have been noted In the register
ley aTe canceled. This la done by dt
lttlng off the signature of the chief h<
ishlor, which Is at the bottom of the of
Dte. Thus mutilated.' the notes are fr
eked into sacks and kept for five
jars, when they aro burned. A flvejars'accumulation amounts t*- about
>0,000,000 note'*, .f they were laid ^a pile they would reach a height of ^most seven miles, and they would
sigh close upon 110 tons.

7 An Asfcor In apHn of Himself.
PtesldsDt Arthur Twining Hodlot

of Ttto, and to recall with ant bit
one appearsaoe^ fa bio early days, ai
an ameteor actor. "They didn't givt
mo any words to ope**." bo said; "all
I bad to do -was to walk across tb<
stage* but It brought down the boose."
.The World's Work.

Hatched by the Sun.
In breeding goldfish, so Industry

whlcji floorlahed In Oblna fron
time Immemorial, tbo egga are re
moved from the reach of the adult
male fish and hatohed by tho tin la
hallow dishes.

Double Work.
"Why to It that a man wont wnSh

hla^f&ce with a washcloth T" demanded
hjrs. WombaO "Men havbnt t|me fsi
all that foolishness," said My. Wombat."FX"* rou hnee to wash youx
faoo and th«n feu have to wash the
wahbcloth.".LoulavDU QauriessJoc*
naL

Ruckln on Chlld-Tnilnlng.
Unless you teach your children t>

honor their father and their mother
and to love Qod and Co reverenet
their fclng, 'and te treat with tender
noes and take care of kindly all In
ferlor creatures, to regard all 'thtagi
duly even If they only have the sem
blanoe of lift), and especially such ai
Qod has endoWhd with the power a
giving us pleasure, as flowers.untba
you teach your children thess thlgg>
you will be educating Franhflhetelai
and demons. £

Apt D^riptlon.
Visitor to Literary Shrine."Tot

have lived here 40 yeare? Then yo\
must remember him aa a boy. Wba
was he Oldest Inhabitant.
"Well, tunifl' 'e bo the wrtne as \
war when I kiAw en. 'e can'p 'arr
changed much.".London GflnloD*

Clocks and Time.
The punishment does sometimes fit

the crime. An Individual who for
somo months past specialized In thofts
pf clocks wa^ last week given time
.Punch.

Handicap Approved.
Tour daughter Is rather near-sight

k! " said the doctor. "Well," replied
M*. Orounher, "I don't know as we will
Irerird It as an affliction when she mats
>ld enpugh to want everything sbs
ioes."

Romans In Britain.
The Romans made war upon tin

Britons when under Julius Caesar the]
Invaded it in D. C. 55. In fact the)
were very generally at war ln trylng
to subdue the country until they left
It about 300 A. IX. as witness the lncl
Jents connected with the names. Cars
Joe aad Bo&dlcea.

How the Times Change.
A magazine complains that there

are no little girls any more. And you
may have observed that middle-aged
women are scarcer, tb an they used tc
oe..Atchison Giobe,

Gets Well Paid for It.
if a millionaire manufacturer worki

harder than his employes, it 1c onl]
In accord with the eternal fitness o
things. He gets more pay.

Mr. Wayback Learns Something.Mr. Wayback."Re yew the waller?*
Waiter.-Yes. suh." Mr. Wayback.
*Dew yew know, I'vo been a-wonderln
ill along why ihey callci'. these placet
hop houses. I know now. Will you
please briig mo an a*? I want te*
k;t this '* v » l'.

In Her New Place.
"How are you gettlnt: on at roth

aew placeremarked a lady of a gir
A hem sbeJiad recommended for a Bit
uatlon. "Very well, thank you," an
swercd the girl. "I am glad to heat
it." Bold the lady. "Your employer It
a very nice pet son, aud you cannot d«
too much for her." "I den't mean U"
.tt'an/' arc the Innocent reply.

Net the Real Thing."You needn't git the idee." bawled
jt.o Irtrhman to another, "that jlat
aocase you hare a flannel mouth, you
:an pull th* wool over me eyes!"

To Grew MlAt.
Place go7d-Blzed sprays of mint la
glass fruit jar.. Keep the Jrr filled

tlth water and the mint will grow ac
veil as In a window box or In a kitcbingarden..McCaU'a Magazine

Emotions Disturb Digestion.
Worry and distress, rage and excitenent,fear and anger cause the muelesof the stopiach and"the rest of the
llmontary channel to trtop action,
bese emotions also atop the juices of
lgestlon from flowing.

Revised Version.
Be ante you are wrong, retain the
est legal talent available, tben go
head..Contact (Net.) Miner.

Trouble* of Man.
Mas born of woman la of few days
nd full of trouble. He spends the
est years of his l'.fe working up to
five seated car an.- three servants,
wo servants are Inefficient and the
ilrd goes Joy riding and wrecks thf>
ir..Loisvillo Courier-Jo»MTial.

-. . » x

Whale's Thick Hlds.
The whale has the thickest hide d

iny living creature. Its hide In placet
ttains a thickness of fully two feet.

Fighting Power of Horses.
Wolves and other wild anlmala
ead the hoofs and teeth of wild
>rses; and the domesticated ones
ten defend themselves successfullyom enemies.

GreatnessThogreatest man Is ho who" chooeei
Ight with the most Invincible resote
on..Seneca. ^

mrntMm

feF *irt«e of the authority veiled
Is n\e aa Commissioner oc Court, lji
a Special Proceeding entitled "N. L
Simtnonn. Admr. of LatIaI* Padget'
v«. J. W. Ange and others." by ar
order of Superior Court of Beaufortcounty, N. C., I wlU ull at pub
lie auctldn to the hoighest bidder fo
oort, at the Courthouse door of Beat
fort county, N. C., on Monday, Aug
ust 17th, 1914, at II m., the follow
log described proporty:
House and lot situate la Bath. N

C.. Beaufort county and in Bath tow*
ship. Beginning on King street at D
B. Harrison's North cdrner and run
olng west with D. B. Harrison's lln
318 feet or to T. B. Clayton's lln'
thenoe N. with T. B. Clayton's llna 15
feet, thenoe East Sit feet to Kin,
street, thenoe with King strete 8
feet to the beginning. It being the
tract -oC land conveyed by Geo. B
dams and wife to Geo. W. Padget

and wife Lavinla Padgett by dee^
dated March aft, 1804, and records*
In Boofc 188, page 176, Beaufor
county registry. And also belnr
that lot which was adjudged tb
property of Lavinla Padgett the own
er thereof, by Judgment of the 8u
perlor Court of Beaufort county,
a. In the action entitled "Lavlnlr
Padgett eft. Gg^Padgett," ae appear
from the iBHRls of the Clerk r

Superior Court of Beaufort coun
ty, N. C., and of record In Baaufoi
county Registry.
This July l«th, 1914.

NORWOOD L. 8IMMONS.
Commissioner of Cour

7-lT-4we. 4

NOTICE.
*

i

I have this day sold to J. W. Oden
iny undertaking Duslness and good
will of same. W. T. Farrow will pay
ill debts contracted prior to July
14th, and all debts due the concern

will be collected by W. T. Farrow.
Mr. J. W. Oden will continue the
business at the presnt location.
This Jnly 14th. 1914.

W- T. FARROW.
T-15-tfc.

EXCURSION RATCSt

. *. f
To The

Seaabore via the
ATLANTIC COA8T LINH.

I
The Standard Railroad or the

South.
Round Trip Rate*.

From Washington, N. C., to Washington,D. C . .$11,80
To Baltimore. Md $11.85
To New Yort City $20.85
To Boston, Mass. $24.85

TlcketB on Mle every day nntll
September 30 rla Norfolk and steam
"er, with final return limit October
day at 4 o'clock.
To Wilmington, N. C... ... ..$5.00
To Norfolk, Va $8.75
For summer excursion rates to

many mountain, lake and pleasure
i resorts and for any other lnforma1tlon, reservations, etc., call on 8. R.

CLARY, Ticket Agent, or address
W. J. CRAIQ, T. C. JVHITE.

P. T. M. 0. P. A.
Wilmington. N. C.

SUPERINTENDENTS NOTICE.
I

In view of the fact that the flold
A-ork necessitates my being out of
my oflico so much of my time, I wish
.o announce for the benefit of those
vho may have bushiess with mo that
( shall be in my office at the courthouseregularly from now till the
jchools open, only on Mondays and
Saturdays.

Respectfully yours,
W. 0. PRIVETTE.

County Superintendent.
R.s.aw*

FOR SALIC.

My farm four mllea from Washingtonon Plnetown road; 15 acre.'
clear, 21 acres wood: fine grape orchard,Mlsh and Scuppernong; good,
dwelling and out houses. Land
suitable for any kind of crop, especiallytobacco. A bargain for the
quick b^iyer. Address

D. Q. LATHAM,
Washington, N. C., It. P. D. No. 2,

Box 8.
7-22-lmc.

FOR BALA**

Houbo and lot on East 2r.d street
one and a half blocks from comi
house In a desirable location and
good neighborhood. Nine room hous<
and conveniently arranged. All
modern conveniences, equipped with
water and combination lights, botfc
eletcrlc and gas. House almost a'

good as new, having been recentlj
[rebuilt. A good stock house consist'lug of stables, feed room and cat

rlage house, a good smoke house. A
large wood shed and * good garden
Apply to

GEO. E. RICKS,
At Sheriff's Office

7-11-tfc.
N I .

CHECK Torn APRIL OOUGH.

Thawing rrost and April rains chll
you to the vary marrow, you catcL
cold.Head and lungs stuffed.You
are feverish.cough continually and
feel miserable.You need Dr. King's
New Discovery. It soothes inflamed I
and Irritated throat and lungs, stops I
oough, your head dears up, feysr |
leaves, and you feeI fine. Mr. J. T.
Davis, of Stlckney Corner. Me., "wag
cured of a dreadful cough after floo- 0

tor's treatment and all other rem*- E
dies failed. Relief or money back.
Pleasant.Children like It. Oat a
bottle today. 60c, and 91.00 at yov
druggist.
V Backlen'e Arnica Salve for all

%
Mgga. . .. .. .4 -. .... tb
OUeUu, youdg....'** 10#«N
Chickens, crown.. .. ..IOoto46c
flh.rlfff iooio<
LaMh akina. each .........1091*<Shan aklna, taofc NflMBmi Wax.. .. lOe
Tallow.*.., *...** 4a
Dry flint hldaa. par Ik lie
Damafsd dry hides, par lb... <910cWool, burry .109HoWool, trao from barr.. ..14e tolls
Lira turkeys, par lb. . ..r.. ISa
Gaaaa . /. !# «Oraan aalt kldaa.. .. v ....II*
Dry oalt hides 14aDaar akin.aalt. ..... INOaar ski*. flint
Daar akin. not. *. ....IN

CERTIFICATE C7F DISSOLUTION
State of North Carolina.Department

of State.
To All to Whom tbeaa Prasamta MarCome.GREETING:

Whereae, Jt appears to my aattefaf
tlon, by duly authenticated record o
the proceedings for tha volnntarj
disaolutlon thereof by the fleanlmou
consent or all the stockholders, de
posited in my office, that the Aaron
Hardware Company, 'a corporation c
this state, whose principal office 1situated on Main street in the towiof Aorora, county of Beaufort, Statof North Carol*"* (J. R. Boyd beingthe agent therein and In charge thereof. upon whom process may be eerved)has complied with the resulre-ments of Chapter 21, Revlsal o1906, entitled "Corporations," prellminary to the Inning of this Csrtlflcate of Disaolutlon:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan CrimesSecretary of State of the 8tate ofNorth Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the8th day of July, .1914, Ufa in my offlee a dnly executed and attested consentIn writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said con
sent and the record of the proceedIngs are now on file in my said of
flee as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have here
to set my hand and afllxed my officio
seal at Raleigh, this the 8th day (
July, A. D., 1914.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of State

Ml-4»a

BrKING LAXATfVl AITD BIOOD
CLBA2V8KK.

Flusn oat toe aocamutatea iHh
and poisons of the winter months;
'clehns your stomacn, liver end kid.
neys of ell Impurities. Tfke Dr.
King's New Life Pills; nothing betterfor purifying the blood. Mild,
aon-grlplng laxative. Cures constipation;makes you feel fine. Take
no other. 25c, at your druggist, ad

Bucklen's Arnica Balve for All
arts,

TO THE PATRON8 OP WASHINGTONPOSTOFFICE.
I wish to announce to the patrons

of the Washington po&Lofflce that I
am still an aspirant for postmaster,
to succeed the present encumbent.
Upon his retirement.
The present term expires in March,

1915, and as best I ean ascertain, the
nomination will be determined by a
preferential primary, prior to that
time.

I ask the patrons of thla office,
give me their support, for first
choice candidate, for this position,
and if they have other preference to
give me their second choice support.

If nominated and appolntad to
this position, I will give up all outside*work and devote mv enti?<«
to the position, &s outlined by the
department.

It will be impossible for me to
see all the patrons of this office, as
my present employment will not
permit it, it will be out of one job
into- another with me.
From my first vote, I have voted

:he straight Democratic ticket, which
has been the case of all my family,
for generations.

If I receive this appointment, 1
will try to serve._the public, one and
all alike.

Again asking you for your support,for which I will be grateful.
Sincerely,

N. HENRY MOORE.
8-4-tf.c

Central Market
G. T. Mayo. Manager

Has Just Installed a Sanitary Hobart
Machine.

When pooled an to what to noirefor your next meal try some *

leotrlo Ground Hamburg. Coll '
id nee the Machine.
Bent equipped butcher bustnenn In
intern Carolina. e

Phone 422 :

Professional and
Business Cards

» t

8. A. Nathan a A. Roberta
Veterinary Dept. A.AM. OoL
DBA. HATHAIf A ROBERTS

Office aa« Hospital with
Washington Hone Exchange Co.

Washington, N. C, $
m m m r

DR. -V.. H. NEWBORN. h
Eyeatght Specialist

Except Mondays and Tncadaya.*
mone It.

Calls answered day or night *

Office over J. K. Hoyts Store.
Braatna Free UntU August IB - 1

After than Examination Fee will 1
WO be 9MJ00. I

a v a a e 1
i 'i i' *

^ROBERT STwright|
Public Stenographer
County Court House 1

Washington, N. C. J
Office Rodman B!dg. Phone 64

P.O. Boa 366

M. N. BERRY 1
Wholesale Distributor 1Flour, Meal, Hgy And Grain Feed J
Washington N. C. 1

=^F= I
e Mil tanaA D M.eT.

Stephen O. Bmcmw. W.. Bv
Boflmra Jrn

IMAIiL, MACULAR, BKAGAW
* RODMA*.

Attorvejs-at> law,
Offloea erer J. F. TaykWa Mora
Washington, North OaroUna.
eeeeeeeeeea

eeeeeeea ee

Nqrwood li. Slmmona S
W. L. V'MlfhM

IBUIONH A VAUGHAN
ittOtMJJkt-L«W.

VmUD^OI, N. Or
n r o « * n m a a »

e 0 * e m
M. M. WORTHDfQTON
FiglBW m<] Surreyoe .

Burraja of All KImIi
MAPS, PLANS, ESTIMATES
Boom «. Sarin*. A Trnst Bids. *

« a m m

0 m
H W GARTER, M D

Pr«eUc« limited to dliBMli of
the Eye, Bar, Note ud
Throat Hour*: 0-13 a m |
S A p. m. except Mondays. *

Comer Main and Market Ste
Ore® Brown's Drug Store

Washington, NO
ie see

eeeeoeee ene
Wiley O. Rodman »

John H. Bonner
RODMAN A BONNER,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Washington, North Carolina. '

en

O. A. PHILLEPS * BBO% *1FIBS INSURANCE, '

WASHINGTON, ». C.
i

H. S. Ward, Julas D. Grim** *
WARD A GRIMES
AUvroeji-at-Law,

Washington, H. O.
Ws practice la the Court off
lbs First Judicial District and J
the Federal Courts. I

EDWARD L. STEWART,
Attorney-at-Law,

Washington, N. C.: '

, , , , , ,.. . ..; z \
GEO. J. BTUDDERT,

Attorney-at-Law, ai
Market Street, a

Washington, N. O.
* * * \ ^

*
,-fHARRY MrMULLAN,1 Attorney-at-Law, j >Dr. BMtaua Bld»., M»ln M. jWashington, North Carolina. tf * J
H

{a a e ;e e
E. A. Daniel, Jj>. J. 8. Manning a IL. a Warns W. W. Kitchim ADANIEL A WARREN, MAN* MNINO A KITCHIN.

Attorneys-at-Law. W» fractions In the Superior, Fedsr- 4al and Supreme Courts of this» Statu. eel
- 111

» A. D. MaeLean, ^ jiWashington, N. O.
W. A. Ikawn.,^kMW, H .* O.

HciiBAa a vaotamm, t


